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s Dead Souls But Refuses
e Classed With Futurists' School

1?

Englishman Portrays Wierd Spirits at His
Studio in Greenwich

i ,

Village. •

A
N'KW artist lias drifted into Greenwich village.

His name is Aleister Crowley.. He doesn't lool; at
all like the average village artist, having more of

die snappy appearance of a Wall street broker. His
liair, instead of being worn with Bolshevik abandon, is
close cropped. Instead of shaving once every three
months he shaves every day. His clothes are neat but
not gaudy and have the close-fitting and knobby lines
of a fashionable tailor.

H^ shoes are not out at toe or .down at heel. Thosa
Sic had on yesterday were low cut and obviously made
rto order. They looked \\cll under pale, opalescent socks
frith black clocks.

ilr. Crowley's studio, on the third floor o£ Xo. C3
Washington square, south, is far removed from the den
of the average village artist of the well known "strug-
gling'' type. It is luxuriously fitted with cavernous easy
chairs, mahogany davenports, expensive tapestries, a
fine rug or two, an expensive and many-pillowed divan,
{frith here and there a rare rosewood antique.

RIOT OF UNTAMED COLORS.
Set in the west wall Is an old-fashioned fireplace,

•while close by is a mahogany tea wagon with a half-
filled bottle of rare cognac and a silver bo^- of imported
cigarets. One enormous window, nearly twenty feet
•wide, looks across Washington park and directly up
Fifth avenue.

The walls of this studio are covered with the wild-
est maelstrom of untamed and unrelated colors ever - ;
cou2ned under one roof. They look like a collision be —

- tween a Scandinavian sunset and a paint-as-you-pleaso
exhibit of the Independent Artists association.

The effect is riotous, blinding — but not distressing,
. rfier one gets used to it. llr. •Growler helps one to do
that, with a dash of cognac, an imported cigaret and a
delightful personality.

On entering the studio one is apt to be taken with a
Eovcrf attack of the blind staggers, the chromatic
camouflage is so overwhelmingly brilliant. But after one
^ias b""n there for a short time one is in no hurry to
Jeaic."

CAME FROM ENGLAND.
Miv Crowley is an Englishman who at the outbreak

Of the great war was in the confidential bcr»;ce of the
British government In thii service lie was shot in ths
2eg. he says. He then came to this country, late in
191.), c-n a special mission for the British, and later.be-
came editor of the International, a radical magazine,
published in Greenwich village.

"J l.ad been engaged in various literary pursuits all
toy life." said Jlr- Crowley as he held a. small glass of
cognac up to the light.

.'•I have written forty books of poetry, among other
4hing.=. There are some of my works on those shelves."
JEIe pointed to several rows of books «over> the .fireplace,

".But, somehow, I couldn't attain the dtsired expres-
sion In either prose or poetry. I chafed under the re-
etraint of the pen-

"II ou ever, I probablr would never have taken up
painting if it hadn't been for the International, of which
1 became editor. I couldn't find artists who would draw
the covers I wanted, so. finally, I became disgusted
about .fifteen months ago aad decided to draw my own

We Arnold Bennett as he might loot if he blackened
his face and donned a Hottentot's wisr.

"Now over there you see a weird looking lady with
something resembling- a pig. The title of that is "Ella
Wheeler Wilcos and the Swami1 One of my best works,
that

"Of course, my impressions are not always those o£
well known people. That one over there on the east
wall isn't a bad thing. That girl's head. It is entitled
'Young Bolshevik Girl With Wart looking at Trotzky.'

"That one with all the little figures? Oh, the name
of that is 'A Day Dream of Dead Hats.' You see, it
shows a lady asleep on a veranda while the spirits of
bygone -bonnets pass across a mystic bridge on the
Heads of a dozen undressed ladies. You'll probably ad-
mit that most women when they take a nap dream of
dead bonnets.

"The painting of the colored girl in the rear of the
studio is something I did- in rather n. hurry. It is called
'Is that the face that launched a thousand, shipsT That
one called the 'Witches' Sabbath,' with" all the 'little
featuies-in it is interesting. ' . _

LITTLE EVA, TOO.
"That fluffy one dancing on one toe is supposed to

be the de.ad spirit of Eva Tangtiay."
One of his pictures which Mr. Crowley likes best is

that o£ Madame Yorska, the French actress. It shows
the face of a^voman, thrown backward in death, "a be-
jewelled dagger thrust into her throat.

"I got that impression at some affair given in
Greenwich village at which a certain violinist, played,"
said 3Ir. Crowley. "Mme. Yorska was there." The vio-
linist, in rendering one striking piece, asked that the
lights be turned low. While he was playing I saw- lime.
Yoraka throw her head back and close her eyes. I car-

-Doesn't Wear His Hair Long and He's
Not Poof Like Many
x

Artists Are., - , .

ricd the impression of that long while throat homo 'with,
me. I tried to sleep Jbut couldn't During, the night I
got up and going to the-canvas closed my-eyes and that
picture was^tlie i-esult.'r -, . . V ' ~^-- -

"How about the dagger, in the throat?" the" astist
was ask'ed. ' ' * •

A "GOOD EFFECT." ' , •• "
"Oh, that long sweeping white line of throat had to

-be cut" somewhere anfl-I couldn'-i think'of any tetter
way to cut a throat than with a. dagger. -_So" I stuck
the" knife into it. Rather good effect, I-think,;.

"That 'largo three panelled screen _ is -,ealled' ths
"'Screen of the Dead Souls.' All those "figures.you."see
.on it are dead souls in- various stages of decomposition.
That" central" figure in the middle panel is.the queen
of the" dead" souls. Of'course TO" recognize thfr head
looking over her shoulder.' That's Hearst." Over her
.other shoulder 'is Oscar -Wilde. I don,'t-know how- he
got iri there, beca'iiso I really hate him. The parrot
sitting on the head of the dead lady's soul in the-third
panel is one thatlbelongs to Bob Chanler. -

"Hie" screen"ls a fair example of my subconscious
art. It was done like ths pictures, with'no precon-
ceived idea. - ' _ ,•

"Stuilv art? 2Ce-. er have and never intend, to."

Swarms of 17-Year Locusts Are Due in May

"I had never studied art and bad never drawn or
jaintcd a picture in my life. IVlien I tried to draw
those covers I -became so interested in the work that I
{jai e up the editorship of the magazine .and went in
lor art, What you see around you is the result. "What
sort of an artist am I? Oh. I don't know just what to
call myself. I'd say. off-hand, that I was on old master,
Because I'm a. painter mostly of dead souis.

NOT A CUBIST.
"My art? "Well, I don't know just what you'd call it.

33ut pleate, whatever you do. don't call me a cubist or a.
luiurirt or anything queer like that. I guess you might
call ine a subconscious impressionist, or something on
that order. My art really is subconscious and automatic.

"] 11 tell }ou why. AVlKn I found I couldn't paint a
portrait i didn't decide to so abroad and study for thiiiy
or foity years.

"Instead,- 1 TFal'ied up to -a blank canvas one day
ftnfl. s-undms very <"'oio to it, I placed the wet brush
jijion it and closed my eye?. I had no preconceived i<Jc.%
of -nh.it 3 was going to yiaint. My hand simply moved
jxuiom.iUcnllT over the canvas.

"1 Con'l know how Ions I worked in that suljcon-
HCio"' way. but you can Imagine my as'onishmcnt -when
3 four.il Uiit i had jiainted a likuicss of a friend -whom
3 liud not yecn in many le-irs. It -was that person's
dead *oul I had painted. 1 Invc it nbo.n the studio
fcom<va hcrr- "

".Ml my work i«s <Josc that tray. I ncvtr i;no77 or
Ji.iitj .1 pricnnc-clicd :<k:i of v,!:.il Is to ijipcor on tho
t-ai'.v-T-. My hand wilder* into the rcatal -Jf i3i.aU souls.
jind -my frequently Jhc Jesuit is the ULtncas of sorsc
i;i:ns rcrifun.

ARNOLD BENNETTS SOUL.

-Xow ialtc U»l picture hansfcig sv^r JlKrr, <for In-
slawn. Jl is done 5n water color. It !=t caliUwl ~li»
3JUIWS.S J-afly."* 3f jwi will look at 3t closely you Trill
Oucow-r lliai it is jnene otter than oar eld friend,

Great swarms of the 17-year locusts will infest the
TJnitet! Suites in late May and early June this year,
which is expected by scientists to be ona of the worst
"locust years" on record. Experts of the Department of
Labor, however, see nothing alarming In the prospect.

Once regarded superstitrously as a harbinger of dis-
aster, the periodical cicada, popularly known as the 17-
yearjocust because it comes at long intervals, is seen
now to be no more than an ordinary non-poisonous In-
sect pest, which can do little damage if proper precau-
tions are taken. The chief injury inflicted by the insect
consists almost wholly in chiseling grooves in the
branches of trees for depositing eggs. Young fruit trees
sometimes are killed, but "the damage generally seems
greater than it actually is, according to the entomolo-
gists, and popular alarm is out of proportion to the real
danger.

SOME PRECAUTIONS.
Suggested precautionary measures are:
Defer putting out young fruit trees until nest year;

postpone budding operations; do no pruning this spring.
When the insects begin coming out. hand pick them

from joung trees or spray them with pyrethrum powder,
kerosene emulsions, or .a solution of carbolic acid or
acetic acid.

Later, when the insects are ready to begin laying,
spray young fruit trees with whitewash.

The Department of Agriculture has Kept close check
for many years of all the broods of locusts and can
forecast accurately when and where the pests will ap-
pear. Large regions will be affected this year where one
brood appeared 17 years ago and in other regions which
suffered 1" years ago. the states including, Alabama,
District of Columbia, Delaware, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland Massachusetts, Michigan,
Xew Jersey. >'e-.v York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, 'South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont, Virginia,
West Virginia and Wisconsin.

Belief that the 1!>19 brood will be exceptionally large
is based on the fact that the 17-year brood coming out
this year is brood 10, perhaps the largest of tie 17-year
brood, and that brood IS of the 13-year family comes
out at the same time. -The year 1SGS was the greatest
locust year in history, when Tjrood 19, the largest of the
13-year family, appeared in conjunction with brood 10
of the 17-year family.

Thcr^ will be three regions of greatest occurrence o£
brood 10, one covering >Cew Jersey, Maryland and East-,
crn Pennsylvania; another covering all of Indiana, the .
greater part of Ohio and Southern Michigan.; and a. third
covering Western Xorth Carolina, Eastern Tennessee and
Northern Georgia. Wh'iie brood 10 will, affect 20 states/
brood IS will appear in only five states—-Alabama, Geor-
gia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Tennessee, and
only limited areas in those states.

SPECTACULA'R SWARMS.^
C. L. Mariatt, chairman of the Federal Horticultural

board, who has perfected this information oa the cicada,
calls the insect the most interesting in the TVorlS, because
of the spectacular swarms in which it appears, its queer
recurrence at long intervals and the portentous signifi-
cance frequently attached to it. Every locust year has
been a year of fear and dread, even in civilized times.
Some people have fancied that they could detect in tho
cry of the insect a resemblance to the name of the Egyp-
tian monarch, "Pharoah, who persecuted the Israelites.
Superstition attached also to the shape of the filmy bars
on the cicada's wings, v.hich seemed to form the letter
'•\V," interpreted as a forecast of war.

"Since the outbreak will come jnst at the conclusion
of the greatest vrar," Mr. Marlett said, "and when even
the imagination of the rural prophet could hardly con-
jure up the likelihood of another one, pome new explana-
tion will apparently have to be found."

Draft Saved More Lives Than War Took

The Mr,

Statistics made available to the government as a
result of the selective draft processes—especially from
the scientific physical examination of 3.:OS,46<; men-
will be the means ot snving 3. hundred times as many
liv-c-s .is were lost in the war in the opinion of JIajor Gen-
eral Knock Crowdyr. provost marshal general.

"\Vhile no attempt haw been made as yet to study the
information derived from She ph3~stc.il examination o'
rogislmnts, a local board for Division Xo. 323. in Xcw
York City, has made .in auspicious start Ihroush the
careful indexing of the results obiained in COO case,"!,
•nith the view of turning these over to medical authori-
ties- for analysis. Already Itarcs swm to indicate
clearly that foreign born registrants wore of lower phys-
ical slunoard tban native-born.

SIMPLE DEFECTS.
Of every 300 rncn called for f»'rvjc<> under llic draft.

pvnmininz officials fo'jr.d 2.7? pc-r cpjnl. wore suffering
from detects which could be rcro«lJcd entirely if the ap-
plicants submitted tn a Micrt and rimple coarse. TJi«
•orlpinal plan of ihc <3ralt authorities—Jo induct UMAC
KIWI and have their defects ccrrrcUtJ al array hospluls
—-was -drppTKMl because of the lack of facilities, but £W
TrniBC'iat officials Jiavc not abandoned entirely Ihe
of federal assistance 5n llils rectmnrartfon iv«*
tome future social beUfnnml nrprraro.

JlfRWrasis i'io i>osses-.«cd j.T-ij-sira] Petals ol
«3r-STK: .is t-o prcvetit lb«T> Irora rewJThiR military P
jtc tjf any VtfiS leialJrfl Si'UvtffS ami rcmslilti^a Ht-ii

cent of the totnl examined. These included organic dis-
eases of Internal organs, marked visual or aural defects,
mental diseases and deficiencies, muscalar paralysis, dis-
Jifrurinpr and disabling deformities and, lastly, physical
under-de\ clopmcnt.

FOR NEXT GENERATION. <
Sludy of this case, it i1* Ixslieved. wonld show basic

rati.'ts cajultlc of b<*in£ eliminated from future sencra-
lions through st-cial hyKknc campaigns, competent med-
ic.il supcrviilon and culvios aad physical exercise, sclcn-
lifiMlly prescribed.

Comji.irison of Use asc-sroupr! ot registrants is s
to have iisdicatt-d I3iat«rial deterioration In the n
.\Tncrican soon niter he rcachts his majority. Of every
HtO men ngod "I who were aamined 75^3 were foond
3>hys;callv fit, while in She Il-30-yoar class only €9.17
were thus tla-«.ejfk'd; while <inly a janall increase was
jjn*,<Ml in tilts n?J35pt3Uls, She tliiciaaliijod group rose from |̂ '
t," 1} to "0.-C3 jicr hundred. - tjr

NORTH MORE NERVOUS. |{|°

is <if 1l»e Jlcures and pcrat-ntajrcs cf »»m re- B"
on account -of drfioent toenl^ilitj- aud JipcatiBO o£ s°

il and nervous disordtrs afforded 5nl«restins <lata. ̂ -c

of Uie Sci-alhcm jitalcs showed higli Spares for Was

of 1li« large uccro .jwrrnlalion. Ycrawit -was Iho only M*n

JforUicm ftsAt to We Urrt tea states 3n this rnqvcct. On
ihe ff{"hfT iuiu<3 wsftital -?m3 jiprvxyQti «31«ordfrs irt'ro
worp jirtraJeut jti lite Xfirthem Stalt-s. $r


